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Istvliie siorvlce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(Services Hvery Sabbath at 11 A. M. ana
,u. P. It. Subhath School at UVa V. M.

eats free. A oordial invilatloa extend
ed to all.

Kir. G. Moor, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

n'alnnlr P. M . b tbe Paator. W. C. Burch- -

and. Sabbath School at 12, directly
afir forenoon service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Tuaeber's Meeting Tueiday evenings ol
easb week.

Vatrolenm Centre Lodge, No.
Tlfl, I.O. of O.F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. G
t. H. Kooker, A Seo'y.
3TPIice nf meeting, Mala St., opposite

McUlimock House.

A. U. Of lT. V.
Liberty Lodge No. .7. A. O. of TJ. W.,

meats evrfv Monday evening at 7t o'clock,
In Odd Feilow'a Hall, Petroleum Centra,
Penn'a.

A. Glcxm, M. W.
M. T. Coxxoit, R.

f. U. Of It. M.
Mlnnkae Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meeti every Thursday
evening in Good Templar' Hall.tj Council Area lighted at 7 o'clock.

U. HOWE, Sachem.
8. REYNOLDfl, Chief ol Ileoorde. .

Gold it lp,a, 11 3

Wa thought II ould coma to that o,
something Jika It. Tba opinion now l
that lira. Lydla Sherman la "an unbalanc-

ed, irresponsible woman," nod that abe con
fessed to mora murders than aba actually
committed. It la thought Impossible any
woman could murder on ao sllgbt provoca

lion. If Ibat view holdi, tba mora out
rageous and causeless the crime tba greater
tbe lately ot the criminal. Too thin!

We oan believe aluioal all tba stories that
cornea to ua relative to tbe fearfil anowa at
the Northwest, but ona aaaertioa la beyond

' belief. It la said that the snow packed so
bard daring that lata snow tempest as to

maka It impossible to penetrate It with
shovel, and so it baa to ba loosened by a
plx-ax- e. We shall ba obliged to "pan" on
that alory.

There ate a certain class of people to be
found everywhere who ateal their reeding,

od tbeu turn up tba whites ol tbeir eyes,
and declaim with holy horror agaiusl the
editor for inserting tbii or that in tbe pa- -.

per. If we are a little lata with our Issae,
toese fellow may ba seen banging aboat
the camera making fearful face! and mut.
tarlagaweee long and loud against ua, pre
dloliug all aorta of evil for out especial
benefit. Now, gentlemen, we don't caia a
continental sues fur your opinions ona way
or tbe other, but we beg ot yon as favor
not to steal tba Biconn from our subscribers

tbeyjbeve an opportunity to reed It,
. e waa done in several instances last weetc.

.
The youug ladles wish us lo ear that the

M He S eiety will be bold at Mrs. At I man's,
ibis evi-ali- , Ti.e public are hereby noli'
lld.

AKOTSBR Lahusj Wxi.L We hear of an-

other large well, struck wtlh tbe Inst leo
days near tbls city, which shows that tbe
upper oil belt is not yet "played out" aa

claimed by tbe dawn river operators. It Is

owned by Mews. Bailey, Gillmore, Jtidd
and Fisk, ol this city, and is situated on
tbe Sulao farm, between tbe Octave terri-

tory and tbe Hunter wi.ll, a coaple of miles
below tbe city. Wbeo firt tested it pro
duced a little oil, and a large quantity of
water, but as tbe latter became exhausted
tbe flow i f oil locretied, and Is noa'produ:.
log from sevenly-Bv- e to one hundred bar
re la per day, and la still increasing. This
well, like tbe Hunter well on the Octave
lands, ia on a direct Hoe, or belt, running
Irom Cburcb Unit aoroes to tba bead of tbe
Beoneboff run al Petroleum Centre. From
this and other facts, wa have no doubt
tbera lsa great ileal of undeveloped terri-

tory in tbe upper creek district. Titus
ville Courier.

Oil creek territory ia looking np.

Wanted a Biat elaas veterinary surgeon
in Petroleum Ceutrs. We think one could
do well bera wbera there are so many horses
and no one to doalor tbeni when aick. We
see Dr. Gage, of Titusvllle, down bere cc
casiooally to attend some sick animal, and
it la a wonder to usj ba dou't establish a
branch office down bere. When a horse
gets sick, now, unless one can get "Cord."
Dodge to look him over he might as well
trust to nature, or you might do worse .d
get bis eye stuffed mil of "salt butter" and
tbe ease aggravated. Ob! my "Salt but
ter in a sore eye" what a veterinary.

A large quantity of suow tell last night
and Ibis morning Sleighing ia good

Jobn McOmber, ot tbe Central House, is
something of a philosopher. Ha is a good
deal ol a book worm and among bis liter
rp researches has discovered a new word,

viz. "locoosislibificationaty." lie Is pie.
pared to explain tbe meaning to all those
who pay him a call.

There a rumor on the atreeta to-d- that
tbe Refiner's Cumbi nation baa dissolved by
manual cons at, broken down by the local
jealousies which got beyond control. A
large number of agents for different refiner,
lea ia tba country are buyiog now at Oil
City, Foxbargb aod Pitlaburgb.

Yestsiday we received a call from Mr. E.
L. Moon, of Brocton, N. Y. Mr. M. is
agent lor Ryckman, Day & Co., proprietors
of tba Lake Shore Vineyards at that point.

Tba still and sparkling winea ami brandies
Irom native grapes, manulactured by this
firm, have achieved a wide repuiation not
only in the oil regions but elsewhere, as
boing the best in use. Mr. Owen GufToey

is tbe sole agent lor tbe sale of these wines
in tnis place Those of unr aitlzens who
enjoy good wlue wbtsli is uot adulterated in
the least, would do well to try tbe brands
manufactured by Ryckman, Day & Co

Last week a well looated ou M. MoAl-ev- y'a

farm, Jackeun towuslifp, about two
miles from Sunvllle, was completed aud
commeueed lusting and produced six bar
rels per day, second sand oil. Tbe well U

owned by J. A. Davison aod Bros., ol Plum
townsbip, R. R. Crawford and A. Q. Wil

kins of Cooperstown under tba name of tbe
Bell Oil Company. Venango Citizen.

Tbe Oregon (Pottlaud) Bulletin says:
'Tbe Modoc war 'still rages. Captain
"Jack and bis forces bava retreated into
"tbe hollow trunk of a decaved elm tree,
"and fourteen Major Generals have been
"sent to Europe In order to study the
"soience of getting .away with difllculty

or that kind."
Tbe Bulletin, now that for hundred

troops bava beau repulsed by these Indiaus
in that hollow elm tree, wLV makeup Its
mind that tie wit waa nut aensible. It Is

do boy's play to fight even a hundred
behind sucb natural entrenchments as

those Modoes have in Ibat lava bed.

Tbe latest, most Ingenious piece of ras-

cality In a bores thief we dud up in Michi-

gan. It was la Flint where a man discov-

ered bis barn ou Ore and wished to save bis
horse. Arriving at tbe atable ba louod a
horse's bead tied lo tba manger, and also
tbe feet of a burse in tba stall. Oo inves-

tigation it appeared the bead and feet be
longed to a dead livery hoiae and bad been
placed toere by tbe fellow who bad sioleo
tbe live borae and bad Bred the baru, sup.
posing Ibe retnaloa of tbe horse would be
lound In tbe aabea aod tbe owner ol tbe
barn not dream but bis horse bad perished
in the Bra. '

The Foster well, near Limestone, has
pumpsd over 100 barrels of ail witbiu tbe
past two weeks aod slltl continues to yield a
paying quantity tOlean Times.

ZW aacreuirnt ol ibe Lord 'a Supper will
be administered In the Presbyteiiao Cburob
at be moraiug servtse, next Sabbath.

The wells hereto lore noiiord In Beaver,
Ashland, Elk aod otbet townships are still
drilling.

Yenungo County.
Lis- - n'Traverse Jurors drawn lor 4tb Mon

day In F b nary, 1873.

Canal D. F. Taylor.

Cberryiree Edward Tarr, Samuel Sny

der. William A. St. Clair, James Irwin.
Clinton William Cross, Alexander Scott,

Cyrus D. Pblpps.
Cranberry James Trainer.
Emlenton Levi Alabaugb.
Franklin L D Davis.

Frencbcreek K S Williams. Marshal

Hartshorn, J G DulOeld, James Ruoninger,
James Russell,

Irwin Hesekiab May, Jr., Maihew D

Montgomery.
Jackson Charles Collins,

Oil City John Venaotdall, John P.

Fieber, Andrew Cone, Thomas B Purteous.

Petroleum OVntre Clinton Robsun.

Pliaole C D Neff.
Plumst E Sbaw.
Plessantvilie T A Morrison
Plnegrove Michael Riverline. Jr.
Rouseville George Shiugledeceer, RC

Beveridge, P Mills, C A Coinen.
Rockland George Jack, Peter Stroup .
Rynd Thomas Shearer.
Scrubgrass John Slaver, Joseph M Ber

lio.
Utlca AYTGi'more.

In lbs piesent unsatisfactory CoodiiloR o r
tbe petroleum market all sort of proj cis
for increasing the demand lor tba article are
canvassed. The use of petroleum gas iu
plaoe of coal gas is one of tbe topics of dis
cussion. Tbe Titusvllle Herald has been
looking up the subject, and concludea that
nothing can be expected In ibat direction
unless some great improvements are made
An insuperable.ohjaction to the '

extensive
use of pelroleum.gKS is tbe deposit of can
bon in tbe pipes, In time Hlling tbem with
a bard deposit that can only he got rid by
boriug out with steel augers. About a year
ago tbe Memphis Gas light Company Intro-
duced tbe 'vseeutial oil uf petroleum" into
tbeir works, tbe process being thai of con-
verting benzine into fixed gas by passing
the vapor through red hot retorts, dy ibis
proctss tbe smallest practicable proportion
or ties carbon was carried off by tbe gas,
aud yet tbe process ' bsa been abandoned,
alter an expenditure of $40,000 in less than
a year, one of tbe reasoos given leiog the
clogging up .of tbe service pipes with a
bard deposit

Cleveland Herald

A blacksmith, named Oliver, at Belmont,
Calllorula, made a bet of $50 be could eat
utne dozen eggs In ao hour. In half an
hour be had eaten seven dozen; In three
fourths of ao hour be bad fiuisbed his nigblb
dozen when be dropped lrooihlsclmir insert,
sible and at last accounts baa not cuinu to
He undertook to eat agiiimt lime, bin did
not expect eternity would Come tu time's aid
in tbe contest.

Even down iu Texas it is too cold lot
comfort. Tbe editor of the Corpus Chrisii
Gazette returns tbatiks to tbe good nuighlioi
who leu , him fuel wben there wasoo wood
to be bought and every thiog about thenmce
was so cold as out lo be bandied with eat- -
Isiaotion. The road are repotted In bad
condition; the cattle suffering severely on
the.piains, with no prospect of great mor--
lalitt; and tbe weather muiky aud gloomy.
the sun has not been seen once in a number
of weeks.

Long years ago a venerable dams used
to pore over tba papera and, taking off ber
spectacles to give tbem a wipe, exclaimed:
"Dear, dear, there's tbem dialled Mexicaos
"aud Texlcaos fighting again." That Is
just the way it Is now, ' judging from tbe
Corpus Cbris II Gazette. It describes tbe
roads aloug tbe border unsafe, because of
tba thievish end muidering Mexicans, aud
that all Texas wbo wish to sava tbeir lives
bave tgo around.

The Dataware lodians live in larm bouses
wear cut away coata aad staod np Collars,
and compromise at fifty cents oa the dollar,
and are getting quite civilized.

In tbe Senate Mr. McKinley, bas present-
ed an act for tba ereoiloo of a bridge over
tba Allegheny at Oil City.

Tbe following bills have bean placed in
Mr. McCreary's possession lor action:

Ao act authorizing tbe School Directots
of Franklin to borrow money, for tba pur-
pose of redeeming oulaunUlug indebtedness,
aud funding Ihe School debt.

Ao act authorizing the erection ol a
Ferry over Frencbcreek at Frauklin.

Toe act relating, lo Ihe Poor House, do
Heed last week, has passed both Houses.

Tbe Grand Ludge ol tbe Ancient Order o
UoHed Workmen completed ibe bmunetsof
its session at Meadville Friday, adjourning
to meet In Erie oo Ibe Sesood Tuesday In

Jly. Tba annual session of tbe Giscd
Lodge bas beau fixed for Pittsburgh, ttuu
tba lime, tbe seoond Tuesday ia January.
About a hundred reprssaotatlvei wrt pre,
eut at Ihe Ms sdvllle inset log.

A pood deal of land has been leaped bete
to Watson A Oo. of Tilusvillo. They are

preparing to drill for oil. Our Seminary Is

progressing steadily, under the excellent
supervision ot Prol. Pralher. assisted by

Miss McBrlde A Literary Society has been

orgsoized In connection with Ibe above, of

whloh Mr. Palmalsr is President, and it is

1 kely to be a success. Miss Maggie Hamil-

ton bas charge ol the Dislriol School, very

much to tbe eutislaotloo of all tbe citizens.

On Friday, l7ib, a number of the members
a.id friends ol tbe Sugaroreek Memorial

Church made a visit to tbe house of our paa

tor, Rev. W. Elliot, taking tbe family by

surprise. The ladies took full possesion or

tbe bouse and alter tba usual shaking of

hands a sumptuous table waa spread, al
which all partook freely of Ihe good things
ol tbls Hie. Every face seemed bright ul
every one felt happy. The good folks ol
Sugarcreek returned lo their bomes, leav

ing behind I hem a handsome mil nf greeoe
backs ana many vaiuaoie guts just sucn
things as a family requires.

Tbe New York Museum of Art basjust
secured a letee and curious Collection if
antiquities, illustrating tbe art, history ie
llgieu and eustema ot the Island of Cyjus,
The collection embrace no less than 10,000
pieces, wblch were discoved in temples and
tomlis and which date back at least 1,200
years before the Christian Era.

Oil Wells For Sale.
Three producing wells on the

Central Petroleum Farm, Pet-rele- um

Centre, Pa, doing from
200 to 250 barrels per month.
Run with a large Woodbury &
Booth Boiler, good as new.i
Engine nearly new. Gas, water
and oil connections all in com-

plete working order with all
necessary tools to work said
wells. Price $4,500. Five
hundred down. Balance in
three, six, nne and twelve
months with interest and se-

cured, inquire of EMMkT
FEUKIS, agent, on the prem
ises.

jan 2?-- 3t

For Sale.
800 BARREL TANK at

Petroleum Centre, Iron sides,
wooden top and Bottom, price
$400. Apply to Central Petrol-

eum C.
VS S eigli - el lllull'alo Rohes. Wilf

none, Lap Holies, ic, at Marshall fc

Richards. Main Street.

rST Fine SINGLE HARNESS frnn$2S
lotion at Marshall & Richards, opposite
tun UKCiutn nince.

NOTICE. Mr. James S. MeCray having
removed in Franklin, parties having com.
mnnication with him on business or other
wise, ate requested hereafter lo address tbeir
letters to thai point 3t.

Memoved !

m. HERROIM

Has Removed is

CLOTHING
STORE

to

Beatty's Old Stand,

Washington Street, Petroleum

Centre. Pa,

GCaHBOItlOS
"sang nr KSCHlir." "omb vnimra

" anna rtowm,- - strumm ruwxaa. i
k WlnLV tm WIIILT CHBIS.X

woaa K iiaMiia.iiai.aii aire.
afw sf ttw ChrMM. ar. th. of " wiiU

MBWWaVM KlaUJaW.

Lionel

AGENTS.
.

auautoMtartaeM .wiia m uu wioM.

kU.W.ADiatSi
inBMkaui

atonal NotliJitt,
Harness Repairing at Marshall ,Mi!

arua, main Mreei.

For Sale.
My atoek and fixtures ere now fa,

and my building lor sale or rent,
J. W rtuitT

Pelrolenm Centre, Dec. 28, 187!. J

TAKE NOTICE?
llavlnir A Icmiuit nr m f . l I
. " . r "'J u'luieer nutwitn ine mteutlou ot leavlog the Oil ilgions. all parlies knowing themselvei t

debled lo me will please call eigne ili
settle and thereby save eoeta. i

K . STERN-BUB-

Petroleum Centre. Jan. 7, 1873
Iw.

t"Whlp, at Marshall & Richard.
posiie Recoup Office, Main Street. P.,.
leum Centre, I'n. ' "

AH Head Hint Itun-p,!- ,,.

Discount to cash custompr.
thankful for past favore. anil' Mil

der the stringency of the money

ttiai ivci, auun iiijj tltat we Can

buy cheap for cash, we mtfprh
give to our patrons the benefit

oi casn prices un and after
the first day of January, 1S73

we propose to sell for cash,

which will be to yonr advantage
as' well as our own. Call ami

mm
see us and we will cive von

prices ttiai win oeiv compet-
ition. Our motto is live and

let live.
MEAE it ARMSTRONG
All those that are indebted

to us lor 30 davs are renuest.
ed to call and settle by tlit
jutn pi Jan. 1872.

nr Fiue.SINUI.K NAUM.' f,nnu. --j.. .7 .7. .."..io ? too a. aarsnuu r UieuenH, oppoim
IU. ALtllKU oincp.

nm he in:.
n. II WARNER, has just received front

home twenty casks more nf thai cider. Urn
waa never beat for quality. Also, applet
eggs, butler,' ic. The best butler ntt
hronget Into this town, whleh be wilt rail far

cssb,'but will not trust any more goods sfut
tue urai 01 January,

All those indebted lo blm are requeue!
lo call and settle without dolay and
costs.

II. II. Wiaxu.
Advertise In the Rkcord.

H. H. Warner

UTAUCRPR

SECOND-HM- D TDBIKG4
All 8izr Casinf, Enitnes, i

Boilers, and
OIL WELL KIPPLIFS.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR OLD .

ROPE, IKON and BRASS.
aYVHavlnp reintlv iircr.aed a New and !

proved HIPR tU'lTINO M.tr.'HINK, I am prepar- - I

ed to cut and nt all sizes of Pipe and CmIdl' froa f
4 Inch to 3 14 Inch. I
waahlnglon-fit- ., Nearlf Oav. Hurt' f

eeter Houn, Pes. Centre, Fa. f
aprttr n. II. WaRN-B- . 1'

New Goods.
save iom nom i

And hay year Docts audfetccs si '

Mrs. M. Magrane's !

ONE PRICE I

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

i
I keep a very lane atoek or all klnda oa imfr

and .ell aa elu.p u anjr other knnse In tbe OU I
UKQION. CoBseetsd'withuiy More tea ,

Castom Deiartment t
and I guarantee a perfect fit in- all mj wst

Bepalrlng neatly done, Next door te Weiv
JswelrpBiore.

PttrelwitM JtrtT, fbvir


